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What Senator Sherman Says

of the Tariff Bill..

DEMOCRATIC OPPOSITION TO IT

Its Fate in tho Senate Uncertalu
Every Ecpnblicau State Should

Bo Fnlly Represented.

Associated Tress.

Spokane, Jan. 19. --Walter Hnghson,

of this city, has received tho following

letter from Senator Sherman, of Ohio,

and forwarded it to Governor McOraw:

Washington, Jan. 8. Your letter is

received. I have not felt at liberty to
write to the governor of Washington
advising a special session of the legis

lature to elecb a republican senator. I
have felt that he Is better able to de-

termine this Question than I at this
distance; that It would be presumption
In me to volunteer my opinions were

they asked by him. I think the fate
of the tariff bill is very uncertain in
the senate. There is strong opposition
to it in the democratic party, tut
whether it will die away under the
persuasive influence of the administra-
tion and party pride, no one can as
yet state. The tariff bill as it now
stands is thoroughly vicious, not only
affecting injuriously industries of this
country, but It Is still more vicious in
largely reducing revenue and creating
a deficiency which must be met by
loans or insolvency. That every re-

publican state should be fully, repre-

sented is a palpable fact, but whether
your legislature is in condition to elect
a senator is a fact that I cannot deter--

mine.

THE CHARGE DISMISSED;

A Postal Inspector's Diary Letter and
What Came of It.

Portland,; Jan. 19. Mrs. . Dr..,. J. . C.
Adams, charged with sending improper
matter through the mails, was

.today by Judge Bellinger. It
was shown that the letter written by
Mrs. Adams was in response to one re-

ceived by her from Postal Inspector
Thrall, who signed a fictitious name
and the "Improper matter" was in re-

ply to Inquiries of the postal Inspector.
The judge said the postal Inspector
In this case was not engaged in detect-
ing crime, but in securing the com-
mission of one by means of a. decoy
letter. The courts, said the judge, had
never gone so far as to assist the gov-

ernment officials to secure the convic
tion of persons by decoying them Into
tho commission of a crime.

THE PETITION DRAWN UP.

Des Moines, Jan. 19. General Master
Workman Sovereign was seen by an
Associated Press reporter tonight re-

garding the proposed injunction pro
ceedings against Secretary Carlisle. He
said: "It may be a good deal like a
mouse tackling a lion, but we are eolne
to do it. A petition praying for an in- -
Junction to restrain the secretary of
the United States treasury from issuing
bonds in the sum of $50,000,000 or any
other amount, is being drawn up here
by Judge Cole." It will be sworn to
by Sovereign and sent to Washington
to be filed In the United States circuit
court of the District of Columbia the
first of next week.

SENTENCE OF A BANK CASHIER.

Cheyenne, Wy., Jan. 19. Todd M.
Pettlgrew, cashier of the First Nation-
al Bank of Sun Dance, was today sen
tenced to five years' imprisonment by
Judge Reiner. Pettlgrew ran the Sun
Dance waterworks, and took money
from the bank to do it with, hoping to
sell bonds, but the hard times came on
and the bonds were unsalable.

HARVARD-YAL- E DEBATE.
"' - I

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 19,-- The fifth I

aeoaie oetweeru warvaru and Yale was
"arvara was award- -

ed tho decision of the judges. The

lndependent action in politics is pi
erable to party allegiance." Yale hni
the affirmative.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN FRANCE.
London, Jan 19. A dispatch to the

Times from Paris says the by
a vote of 132 to St, agreed to give
to women engaged in business at the
elections for tribunals of cammerra
mis is me Beginning of woman suf-
frage in France. J

WORK FOR THE SNOW TLOW.

Ashland, Jan. 13. Snow storms In the
f !, I. ...... . M.tlf i . c . . .sisnjim" pv... nii viic oouinern J'aeinci

' A. -

ward preceded by the big rotary snow

nortiiootind overland over the Slsklyous
neatly on schedule time. About four
feet of enow is reported on tho sum
mit of the Slsklyous now and it is still
storming. The wind drifts it Into the
cuts and keeps the snow plow steadily
at work.

TUB WORK OP CONGRESS.

Pefeat of Johnson's Amendment Pro
viding for Free Steel Ralls.

Washington, Jan. 19. In the house
the consideration of the bill was
resumed. The amendment of Johnson,
ot Ohlo, placing steel rails on the free
list, was lost by a vote of 100 to 79.

nenuerson, or lowa, orrerea an
Amendment to the substitute for the
present law for an agricultural sched'
ulc, and a long debate on agriculture
ensued.

The house committee on elections,
by a practically unanimous vote, today
decided in favor of Thomas Settle, re.
publican, seat was contested by
Williams, democrat, from the Fifth,
North Carolina, district.

, THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 19. The Farmers'
Alliance, in convention here, has taken
the first step towards the confederation
of 'the agricultural bodies of the United
States. The Farmers' Union will be
Incorporated under the laws of Illinois,
and by an express provision it shall be
a non-secr- et organization. The con-
stitution and by-la- will be based on
the form of the constitution of the
United States, and of the general gov-

ernment In its legislative, executive and
judicial departments. One of the spe-
cified objects of the corporation Is to
promote social harmony and entertain-
ment for the families of isolated far-mor- s.

SUFFERED THE DEATH PENALTY.

Lebanon, Mo., Jan. ::. Wilse Howart!
was hanged here today for tho murder
af a doaf mute named Morris Me
Michael In Mars oounr.y In iSS9.

Joliet, 111., Jan. 19. -- Ernest I.ui.'c
a farm hand, was hanged nere today
for the murder of Mary
Ellen Byron.
-- Cando. .N.-D- ., Jan.. 19. Albert Bam
berger, the brutal murderer In July
last of his uncle, Daniel Krleder, his
auni ana rour young cousins, was
hanged here this afternoon. Two
thousand people witnessed the execu.
tlon.

LEASED THE RAILROAD.

The Duval Club Makes a Move that
Will Perplex the Governor.

Jacksonville, Jan. 19. The Dutti'
Athletic Club has leased the railway to
Mayport for January 25th. If tho gov.
ernor stops the fight at the arena
will occur at some point on that road
under a tent holding six thousand. It
will be impossible for the govornor to
stop it. Tho town Is full of sports.
Mitchell is growing In favor In the
betting today.

FIGHTING WITH CONVICTS.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 19. A posse,
organised by Sheriff Dexter, of Bloc- -
ton, had a terrible battle at Goethe,
ten mllc8 from City, this morn
ing' wltn our ot tne SanS of convicts
wno escaPed tnm the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company's stockades at Pratt
clty last "tent- - Sheriff Dexter was
kllle1 antl Davis, one of the con- -

vlcts, fatally wounded. Two other con.

vlcts were captured. The posse Is in
pursuit of the rest

THREATEN AN INJUNCTION.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19. In response to
a request to begin Injunction proceed-
ings against Secretary Carlisle restrain
ing him from issuing the bonds, Gener.
al Master Workman Sovereign wires
as follows: "The case has been sub-

mitted to counsel. If there are reason
able grounds on which to force a stand
ing in court. Injunction proceedlncs
will begin at once."

REPORT DISCREDITED.

WnshtrnWrin .Tun 11 Qntinr T?rtTtiorn.

the Mexican mlnlf(.r.' haa no advices
regarding the reported capture of Chi
huahua by tho rebels, but says it Is

altogether improbable, as Chihuahua is
qurouua ucmicu wa; resolved, That'th ranltnl nt 1t tafP atronirlv for- -

senate
votes

tariff

whose

THE

and there is no force of men in
wi- - ,. i.menu iiiui uuuiu UiLlHUIC lit

DEMAND COMPENSATION.

New York, Jan. 19. The treasurer,
secretary, and general auditor of the
Northern Pacific have resigned because
the receiver refused to w.y them sal-

aries for doing work for the present
management. The president made an
application to the courts for an order
directing that the salaries of t'.e ncers
named be paid. .

NEGROES GOING TO LIBERLV.

track forces busy cleariug the road for! Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 19. Fifty
' The overland train arriving Kro families living In Monroe county,

here from the north this morning was have arranged with tho American Col-hcl- d

In the yards n Ashland until onlzatlon Society, of Washington, D.

this evening., when it started south- -' tor transportation to Hboria,

N

The Government Awaiting
Action of the U. S.

THE ROYALISTS READY TO FIGHT

Lobbyists Gone to Washington in
Interest of the

niversary of the Revolution.

Associated Press.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. The steamer

Monawal arrived from Honolulu this
afternoon.

(Copyrighted by Associated Press 1S94.)

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 12. Since the
sailing of the last steamer, affairs po
UUcal have been a drug in Honolulu.
Tho government hus been pursuing b
waiting policy, on the ground that no

deiinlie action can be taken here unu
some definite policy regarding H&wui,

iu9 been announced by the Unite
biates. in an lniewlew wltn the nun-
onal this morning several Important,
tacts were learned. Among these w&
tne statement that the royalists weis
ready to assume the onensive upon tin.
reueipt of news from tne Coast. Suiu
me marshal: "The royalists have sent
neveral lobbyists to the coast Uuei,
unit 1 unueisiand that Hon. C W. Ami
ford goes by the Aionowoi today to
appear before the committees of con
grcsa at tho present session. Ashfoiu
was preceded by Hon. E. C. Macfarlunt
and Arthur Peieiscn, accompanied
Hon. Sam. ParKer, for the avowed
purpose of enlisting Claus Bpteckles m
a lobby campaign in lavor of the res
toratlon. The government has delei- -
mined to celebrate the 17th of January
as the anniversary of tho revolution &t

a national holiday.

THE BOND ISSUE.

Silver Men Object Strenuously to the
"Gold Clause.",

' Washington," Jan. 19.-- strong sentl
ment is expressed , among tho silver
leaders of the, house against the "gold
clause" of Secretary Carlisle's notice of
the offer of bonds. Representative
Bland, democrat, of Missouri, sayB
"The standard silver dollar is full legal
tender, and It can be offered and re-

ceived In payment for these bonds. The
act does not say gold coin. At the
time of the act the standard ' sliver
dollar was full legal tender, so It must
be Included In the meaning of the
word 'coin.' "

Some anU-Bllv- men take Issue with
Bland on this point. They say the
bonds were issued under the resump-
tion act of 187C, which provides that
bonds should be sold for "coin," but
they point out that before this in 1873,

silver was demonetized, so It could
not be included in the meaning of the
word "coin." Aside from the legality
of the gold clause, silver men say It is
against publto policy to make a public
discrimination against one of the mon-
ey metals now In use, and the effect
of the secretary's action Is to send gold
coin to a premium and disturb the par-

ity between gold and silver colnB,

NO SURPRISE CAUSED.

Washington, Jan. 19. Dispatches an-
nouncing the threatened Injunction by
tho Knights of Labor against Secretary
Carlisle to restrain him from Issuing
fifty millions of bonds, were taken to
the treasury department this afternoon
and shown to Secretary Carlisle. He
declined to say anything on the subject
for publication. Other officials of the
department were not surprised on learn-
ing the contents of the dispatch.' The
feeling of the Knights of Labor and
labor unions generally on the bond
question is known to he unfavorable, la
as shown by tha iasslng of the resolu
tions against it.

"QUEEN OF HER CLASS."

New London, Con., Jan. 19. The new
cruiser Montgomery made her olTleHl

trip todaj, and lis the words of fcmo of
tho members of the official trial board,
"covering herself with glory," and ac
wuiiing the title of "queen of her cluss."
The made the extraordinary speed, as
estimated, of nineteen knots an hour,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

in
A0

with the tide agnlnHt her going- out
and in her favor returning. The refill
of the trial assurer the builders a pre-
mium of 5175,000, and perhaps JioO.OOi).

"

It is learned tonight that the trial
board decided to gront an allowance
to the Montgomery on account of the
tides, and this will Increase her speed
In today's trial to 19 knotsi per hour.

. REBELLION IN SAMOA.

(Correspondence Associated Pres.)
Apia Samoa, Jan. 3, via, San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 19. Natives in the district
of Aana have rebelled and proclaimed
Tamasese king. This Tamattese la the
son of the former German puppet king,
and he has a large following. The peo-

ple of Savall have declared allegiance
to King Maieatoa and are gathering to
his support. The chief Justice, the
president and the consuls meet tomor-
row to consider the situtaion. The.
consuls hava sent a request by th
Monowai for warships, so grave is th.j
situation.

OBJECT TO SUNDAY WORK.

Tacoma, Jan, 19. Henry Krech, pro-
prietor of the barber shop In the Fife.
Hotel, was sentenced today to pay a
fine of $2f and costs for doing business
on Sunday. Ills arrest was caused by
the Barbers? Union as a test case. An
appeal waa taken.

SALE OF RAILROADS.

Tacoma, Jan. 19. For the Ta-

coma and Puyallup railroad, the Point
Defiance, Tacoma and Edison railroad,
together with all their franchlJea, real
estate, etc., were sold to representatives
of the bond holders today, Tho two
roads were sold by the sheriff vni!er
an execution on a foreclosure solt.

TRAVEL INCREASING.

Portland, Jan. 19. The Union Pacific
steamers to San Frunclsoo nro bogin-In- g

to tesl the increased travel caused
by the Midwinter Fair. The Queen
left last night with one of the .largest
passenger lists ever known on liio
route. The round trip rate is $22.

SUICIDE FROM DESPONDENCY.

SU Paul .Jani 19. F. B. Jllson, ot
Jllson & Sattetiee, dealers in .railroad
supplies, for many years a leading bus-
iness man of this city, committed sui-

cide this afternoon by shooting himself
in the head. Business depression was
the reason for tho subiJo.

PROBABLY A CANARD.

Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 19. For several
weeks Smith Hill has been In town se-

curing men ostensibly to go to Brazil
to fight in the Brazilian army. It Is
rumored, however, that the real desti-
nation of the men Is Honolulu, where
they are to fight for Queen Llliuokalanl.

FAVORS

London, Jan. 19. Sir William Henry
Houldsworth, conservative member of
parliament for Manchenter, speaking at
Dundee, declured Unit until
Is adopted by all countries: commerce
would not receive any permanent, bene
fit.

SNOW IN CALIFORNIA.

Redding, Col,, Jan. 19. It has been
snowing hard all day, but the . snow
Is melting rapidly. There promlNes to
bo a great storm.

REWARD FOR BRAVERY.

Washlngon, Jan. 19. A medal of lion- -
or has been awarded Gen. Eugene A.
Carr for distinguished services nt the
battle of Pea Ridge.'

'RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Pittsburg, Po., Jan. 19. A receiver
has been appointed for the Pittsburg
Brass Co. Assets, $100,000; liabilities,
$175,000. '

DEATH OF WM. GASTON.

Boston, Jan. 19. Win.
Gaston, one of tho greatest lawyers and
most prominent democrats of the state.

dead.

MAY NOT TAKE PLACE.
Jacksonville, Jan. . lO.-T- Itere are vnt

grave doubts In the minds of many
hero whether the big fight will take
place or not.

"

DEATH IN AN AVALANCHE.

Winnipeg, Jan. 19. Word is received
hero that L. Dolian, of this city, and a
party of nine men, perished in an ava-
lanche In the Rocky Mountains.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report


